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Abstract
Cannabis Sativa, also known as Indian hemp, is an annual herb of the family Cannabinaceae. Cannabis is a native to Central Asia,

and long cultivated in Asia, Europe and China. Plants yielding the drug appear to possess been discovered in India, cultivated for
medicative functions as early as 900 before Christ. Currently a day’s cannabis is hugely mistreatment as for the habit in India as well
as alternative developing countries. Purposed of this article to analyze the consumption, medical specialty studies and clinical trials
in conjunction with medicative uses of Cannabis among the individual throughout the world. With the arrival of pharmaceutical

cannabis-based medicines (Epidiolex), and easement of access in sure nations, this mental object of cannabis medicine and medical

specialty has become indefensible. Natural receptors for mind-altering drug square measure found throughout the organic structure
known as the endocannabinoid system. This interest was revived within the 1990’s with the outline of cannabinoid receptors and
also the identification of associate degree endogenous cannabinoid system within the brain.
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Abbreviations
CBD: Cannabidiol; EC: Endocannabinoid; GABA: γ-Aminobutyric

Acid; 5-HT: 5-Hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT3: Serotonin Type-3 Receptor, NMDA: n-methyl-d-aspartate, TNF-α: Tumour Necrosis Factor-α; THC- Tetrahydrocannabinol; CBN: Cannabinol; OTC: Over

The Counter; LSD: Lysergic Acid Diethylamide; MDMA: 3,4-Methylenedioxymethamphetamine; U.S.FDA: United States Food and
Drug Administration.

Introduction

Cannabis is the preferred designation of the plant Cannabis sa-

tiva, Cannabis indica, and of minor significance Cannabis Ruderalis (Figure 1) [1]. Cannabis is that the most generally illicitly used

substance worldwide and is created in just about each country
on them planet. The 2013 World Drug Report calculable that it's

employed by 180.6 million folks around the world or 3.9% of the

worldwide population aged 15-64 years [2,3]. The prevalence of
cannabis use is anticipated to extend following recent group acti-

on of medical and recreational use in many countries worldwide
and therefore the introduction of a legal cannabis trade. Cannabis

incorporates a long history in India, veiled in legends and religion.

The earliest mention of cannabis has been found within the Vedas,

or sacred Hindu texts. These writings could be compiled as early as
2000-1400 Before Christ. The Hindu god, Shiva is often related to
cannabis, referred to as bhang in India [4-6]. Cannabis has been in
style in India since the start of recorded history and is commonly
taken as a drink. Bhang is additionally rolled and ingested in tiny

balls and different preparations of cannabis in India embody ganja

and charas. Stronger than bhang, ganja is formed from the flowers
and higher leaves of the feminine plant.
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The President of the commission was Mr. W. Mackworth Young, and

other members include H.T. Ommanney, A.H.L. Fraser, Surgeon-Major C.J.H. Warden, Raja Soshi Sikhareshwar Roy, Kanwar Harnam

Singh, and Lala Nihal Chand. Serving as secretary was Mr. H.J. McIn-

tosh (Figure 2) [15]. Over 1000 standardized interviews were con-

ducted throughout Asian country by eminent British and Indian
researchers and physicians. The commission was systematic and

through. It sampled an oversized and various cluster of individuals
in a very of things, from farmers to hospital psychiatrists. After 1

years of careful work, The Indian Hemp Drugs Commission Report

produced 6 volumes of data and conclusions. Commissioners were

notably involved with whether or not cannabis caused psychoses.

After some years of through and well conducted analysis [16]. The
Figure 1: Cannabis Indica, Cannabis Sativa and Cannabis
Ruderalis.
Charas is that the strongest preparation and is formed from

blooming flowers. Similar in strength to hashish, charas contains a
great deal of organic compound (Resin). Each square measure smo-

ke-cured in associate degree ceramic or earthenware pipe referred
to as a chillum [7-9]. The British found the utilization of cannabis
thus in depth in colonial India, that they commissioned a large-sca-

le study within the late1890s. They were involved that the abuse of

cannabis was endangering the health of the native individuals and

driving them insane [10]. The British government asked the govt

of India to appoint a commission to seem into the cultivation of the
hemp plant, preparation of medicine from it, change those medicine, the social and ethical impact of its consumption, and attaina-

ble prohibition [11]. The Indian Hemp Drugs Commission Report,
completed in 1894, was an Indo-British study of cannabis usage

in India. By March 2, 1893, the House of Commons of the United

Commission all over that suppressing the utilization of flavouring

cannabis would be wholly indefensible. They all over that its use is
extremely ancient, has some non-secular sanction among Hindus,
and is harmless moderately. In fact, additional damage was done
by alcohol. What is more, prohibition would be tough to enforce,

encourage outcries by non-secular clerics, and probably result in

the utilization of additional dangerous narcotics. These findings

of The Indian Hemp Drugs Commission Report of 1894 conducted
over 100 years a gone, area unit astonishingly relevant these days.

Cannabis continues to be obtainable in India of the 20th and 21st
centuries. In their review within the mid-50s, Chopra and Chopra

(1957) found very little modified since the Indian Hemp Drugs
Commission Report of 1894 [17]. Today, bhang is therefore common in some components of India that it will be found in gover-

nment licenced street stands. In sum, the herbal plant, cannabis,

contains a long and continuous history in India. It's lived for 1000
of years in stories of gods and warriors and it continues to measure
these days in non-secular ceremonies and street stands [18,19].

Kingdom was involved with the results of hemp drugs within the

province of Bengal, India. The Government of India convened a

7-member commission to seem into these queries, commencing

their study on 3 July 1893 [12,13]. Lord Kimberley recommen-

ded modifying the scope of the investigation to be distended to

incorporate all of India. The report the Commission created was
a minimum of 3281 pages long, with testimony from nearly 1200
"doctors, coolies, yogis, fakirs, heads of lunatic asylums, soft drug

peasants, tax gatherers, smugglers, army officers, hemp dealers,
ganja palace operators and therefore the priesthood [14]. A soci-

al science analysis of the report reveals that the commission's vi-

sits to asylums everywhere of India helped to undermine the then

prevailing belief that consumption of ganja causes mental disease.

Figure 2: The Indian Hemp Drugs Commission Report.
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Prevalence
Annual prevalence list of the cannabis uses by country (inclu-

ding some territories) as a proportion of the population aged 12-

75 years (unless otherwise indicated). The indicator is associate

degree annual prevalence rate that is the proportion of the youth

and adult population who have consumed cannabis a minimum of
once within the past survey year (Table 1) [20].

S. No.

Country

Prevalence (%)

Year

S. No.

Country

Prevalence (%)

Year

1

Afghanistan

4.3

2010

12

Canada

12.7

2013

4

Australia

10.6

15

Czech Republic

15.2

7

Bangladesh

3.3

18

Israel

27.0

10

Bolivia

Sri Lanka

1.5

2

Algeria

3

Argentina

5

Austria

6

Bahamas

8

9

11

Belarus

Belgium
Brazil

Chemical constituents

5.7

7.2

3.5

2006

2006

2007

2003

13

14

16

5.5

2008

17

5.1

2008

20

1.1

4.3

2.6

2004
2007

2007

2005

19

21

22

Chile

China

Germany
India

Mexico

Pakistan

United States

Table 1: Information list according to World Drug Report 2011.

The cannabis plant and its merchandise include a massive

type of chemicals. The plant contains a minimum of 750 chemi-

cals, among that square measure some 104 totally different cannabinoids. Indian hemp contains 15-20% of organic compound

(present in glandular trichomes) that contains the most important active euphoric principle 1-3-4 trans tetra-hydrocannabinol. It contains oil, trigonelline, and B vitamin. a number of the

483 compounds known square measure distinctive to cannabis;

•

11.3

2014

2.0

2000

3.2

2000

4.8

2008
2009
2017

1.2

2011

16.2

2014

3.9

2000

2000

(mechanical hemp). Secluded in 1955, CBDA was the initially
found cannabinoid corrosive [23].

Cannabinol: 6-CBN-and two CBND-sort cannabinoids are
known. With ring A aromatized, they are oxidation curios of
THC and CBD, individually. Their fixation in cannabis items
relies on upon age and capacity conditions. CBN was initially
named in 1896 by Wood., et al. and its structure illustrated in
1940 [24].

as an example, the quite 60 cannabinoids whereas, the terpenes

with concerning 140 members forming the foremost lush category square measure widespread within the Plantae [21]. Cannabis

contains over 300 compounds. A minimum of 66 of those square
measure cannabinoids, 3 necessary cannabinoids found within the

cannabis plant are: (1) Tetrahydrocannabinol, (2) Cannabidiol, (3)
Cannabinol (Figure 3).
•

•

Tetrahydrocannabinol: 9-THC cannabinoids with C1 to
C5 side chains are known. The major biogenic antecedent
is the THC corrosive A, though THC corrosive B is available to a much lesser degree. THC is the primary psychotropic guideline; the acids are not psychoactive. THC
(6a,10a-trans-6a,7,8,10a-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo [b, d] pyran-1-ol) was initially disconnected in 1942, yet the right structure task by Gaoni
and Mechoulam occurred in 1964 [22].
Cannabidiol: CBD was disengaged in 1940; however,
its right structure was initially explained in 1963 by
Mechoulam and Shvo. 7-CBD with C1 to C5 side chains
has been portrayed. CBD and its comparing corrosive
CBDA are the richest cannabinoids in fiber-sort cannabis

Figure 3: Structure of Tetrahydrocannabinol, Cannabidiol and
Cannabinol.
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Pharmacology

Cannabinoid receptors- CB1
•

The pharmacology of cannabis is befuddled by the distance of

an intensive form of cannabinoids. At very little measurement’s,

cannabis produces rapture, facilitate of nervousness, sedation and

•

measure like those caused by liquor. Anandamide has been distinguished because the endogenous matter for the cannabinoid

•

sluggishness. In an exceedingly few regards, the impacts square

receptor and has pharmacological properties like those of THC.
THC is that the primary mind-bending part of cannabis, operating
primarily as a weak partial agonist on CB-1 and CB-2 receptors
with well-known effects on pain, appetite, digestion, emotions and

thought processes mediate through the endocannabinoid system

167

Location: CNS, Peripheral nervous system, Peripheral
tissues
Effects: Neuromodulatory, Analgesia, Muscle relaxation,
Appetite stimulant, Hormonal activity, Impair cognition
and memory, Alter motor function
Ligand: THC, CBD, CBN, Nabilone, Dronabinol.

Cannabinoid receptors- CB2
•
•
•

Location: Peripheral tissues, Central immune cells
Effects: Immunosuppressive, Anti-inflammatory
Ligand: CBD, Nabilone, Dronabinol [26].

(Figure 4), a physiological state regulator of myriad physiologi-

The Traditionally use of cannabis for the purposes of healing

tence of 2 hours. Taking after smoking of what might as well be

Chinese Pharmacopeia; 1213 B.C., Egyptians use cannabis for eye

dly disseminated in the body [25]. Two dynamic metabolites are

In 1850, cannabis had made its way into the United States Phar-

cal functions. At the purpose once cannabis is smoke-dried, THC

is distinguished in plasma near to inward breath; it's a half-exiscalled 10-15 mg over a time of 5-7 minutes, crest plasma levels of
Δ9-THC are around 100 μg/L. It is profoundly lipophilic and broa-

shaped: 11-hydroxy-Δ9-THC and 8β-hydroxy-Δ9-THC. The first is
further metabolized to Δ9- THC-11-oic corrosive. Two dormant
substances are likewise shaped — 8α-hydroxy-Δ9-THC and 8α,

11-dihydroxy-Δ9-THC and numerous other minor metabolites, a

large portion of which show up in the pee and defecation as glucuronide conjugates. A couple of metabolites is recognized within the
pee for up to 2 weeks taking once smoking or intake. There's very

little confirmation for damage to organ frameworks among direct
clients; but, utilization with tobacco conveys the bigger a part of

the hazards of that substance. Most enthusiasm for the unfavora-

ble properties of cannabis has centered on its relationship with dementia praecox, despite the very fact that it's still foggy if there's an

inductive association between psychological upbeat and cannabis.
Fatalities straight forwardly attributable to cannabis is rare.

In1500 B.C., Earliest written relation to medical Marijuana in

disease, Inflammation, and Enemas; a 1000 B.C., Bhang, a drink of
cannabis and milk, is employed in Asian country as an anesthetic.

macopeia, a political candidate public normal setting authority for
all prescription and over-the-counter medicines, that listed marijuana as treatment for various afflictions, including: neuralgia, te-

tanus, typhus, cholera, rabies, dysentery, alcoholism, narcotic ad-

diction, anthrax, leprosy, incontinence, gout, convulsive disorders,
inflammation, insanity, excessive expelling injury, and female internal reproductive organ injury, among others. In 1928, Cannabis

is intercalary to the list of prohibited medicine within the United
Kingdom's "Dangerous medicine Act in 1928 and Cocaine was intercalary in 1920” [27].

Scientific basis of Indian cannabis claims
This chapter has enumerated the lore of Indian medicine with

respect to therapeutic benefits of clinical cannabis, but what is its
scientific rationale. The issues will be addressed systemically (Table 2) [28].

Adverse Drug Reactions
Medical use of cannabis and cannabis products have not been

reviewed and approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

Information on side effects/adverse reactions in limited (Table 3)
[29].

Studies and clinical trials
PubMed references over 20000 printed studies or reviews be-

neath the search terms cannabis, cannabinoid or marijuana, nearly
half that were printed at intervals the last 5 years; as supported by

surveys, case-based studies, anecdotal self-reports, laboratory-baFigure 4: Human endocannabinoid system.

sed short trials (Table 4). Proof from clinical trials is given below
with sources from primary manuscripts and 10 meta-analyses [30].
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S. No.

Indication

1

Psychiatric:

2

3
4

Physiological basis

Anxiety

CBD reduces anxiety in humans

Addiction treatment

Decreased usage of cocaine/alcohol

Extinction of aversive memories
Insomnia

Infectious:
Antibiotic

6

7

8

9

10

Increased sleep in pain/multiple sclerosis patients
Effects of cannabinoids/terpenoids

Anti-malarial

Caryophyllene, α-terpineol

Insecticidal/pediculicidal

Octopamine/GABA

Dermatological:
Anti-psoriatic

TNF-α antagonism

Neuropathic pain

EC modulation of CNS pathways, Clinical pain reduction

Migraine

Effects on periaqueductal grey, 5-HT, inflammation

Anti-pruritic

Peripheral anti-nociception

Neurological:
Muscle relaxation

Spinal interneuron effects

Neuroprotection

5

EC control in hippocampus

THC/CBD antioxidant/NMDA antagonism

Seizures

Rheumatic:
Benefit in rheumatoid arthritis

Oncological:
Anti-nausea

Tumour reduction

CBD anticonvulsant, THC anticonvulsant, EC modulation of seizure
threshold

TNF-α antagonism

5-HT3 antagonism or other

Promotes apoptosis, reduces angiogenesis, Anti-prolactin effect,
Blocks pulmonary carcinogenesis

Endocrinological:
Appetite stimulation

Hypothalamic effect

Pulmonary:
Asthma

Bronchodilation

Sexual:

Impotence

Pain reduction/spinal effects

Dysmenorrhea

Smooth muscle relaxation

Premature ejaculation

EC modulation

Gynaecological:
Uterine bleeding

Lower-urinary-tract symptoms

EC modulation in uterus

Increased bladder capacity, decreased incontinence

Table 2: Indications for cannabis.
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S. No.

System

Effects

1

Cardiorespiratory

Tachycardia, bradycardia, vasodilation, orthostatic, hypotension, coughing, and airway
obstruction

3

Immune system

Impaired bactericidal activity

2

Central Nervous System

4

Euphoria, dysphoria, anxiety, heightened sensory, perception, drowsiness, sleep,
memory impairment, psychosis, and cognitive impairment

Eye
S. No.

Decreased intraocular pressure

Table 3: Reported adverse reactions.

Diseases

Evidence

1

Cancer

2

Multiple
Sclerosis

There is a transparent agreement amongst scientists and doctors that cannabis is safe and effective as a palliative treatment for induration. Additional promising analysis is current into whether
or not cannabis could have a curative impact by promoting repair of the myelin sheath.

Alzheimer’s
Disease

The evidence is strong that regular, moderate use of cannabis helps to delay the onset and progression of Alzheimer’s disease and other neurodegenerative conditions.

3

Chronic Pain

5

Crohn’s
Disease

4

On balance, whereas there’s wonderful proof of anti-cancer properties in vitro (human cell lines)
and in vivo (animal) studies, there’s very little proof of actual leads to humans except within the
treatment of basal cell malignant neoplastic disease. However, few would disagree that the palliative worth of cannabis is of nice profit to several cancer patients.

There is a large quantity of good quality evidence, including clinical trials with placebo controls,
that demonstrate the efficacy and safety of cannabis in treating chronic pain

Recent clinical trials have made dramatic results with 50% of Crohn’s patients achieving complete
remission and over 90% achieving substantial improvement. The proof for the employment of
cannabis in Crohn’s, gut illness and alternative types of inflammatory bowel disease is conclusive.
Table 4: Clinical trial evidence of cannabis for medicinal use.

U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved the first-ever
prescription drug made from cannabis
The USFDA on 25 June 2018 approved the “Epidiolex” (canna-

bidiol) oral resolution (Figure 5) for the treatment of seizures related to 2 rare and severe brain disorder (epilepsy), Lennox-Gastaut

syndrome and Dravet syndrome, in patients 2 years old age and

older. Epidiolex is the first medical drug made from marijuana and

created by United Kingdom Biopharma Company ‘GW Pharmaceuticals’. Though many states have legalized the medical and recrea-

tional use of marijuana, the administrative body had nevertheless
to try to therefore till nowadays. Below the Controlled Substances
Act, marijuana could be a Schedule-I drug, which means it's a high

potential for abuse and no recognized medical purpose (heroin,
LSD, and methylenedioxymethamphetamine also are Schedule-I

drugs) [31]. The active ingredient in Epidiolex, a brain disorder

medication, is CBD, one amongst the 2 main chemical compounds
found in marijuana. While CBD has purely medicinal purposes, the

other compound, THC, is what provides marijuana users the psychoactive effects commonly associated with the plant ordinarily re-

lated to the plant. Epidiolex contains less than 0.1% of THC. An FDA

advisory panel recommended the approval of Epidiolex last April,

specifically for the treatment of Lennox-Gastaut syndrome and Dravet syndrome. The FDA said, “The most common side effects that

occurred in Epidiolex-treated patients in the clinical trials were:
sedation and lethargy, elevated liver enzymes, decreased appetite, diarrhea, rash, fatigue, malaise and weakness, insomnia, sleep

disorder and infections”. Whereas the FDA had not antecedently
approved any drug directly account from marijuana, it's marketed

some containing an artificial version of THC. In step with the agen-

cy’s website, the FDA is aware that there's goodish interest in mari-
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juana’s use to aim to treat variety of medical conditions, including,

as an example, glaucoma, AIDS wasting syndrome, neuropathic

pain, cancer, degenerative disorder, chemotherapy-induced nausea, and bound seizure disorders [32].
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